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' THE LOST KISS. WINTER NIGHTFALL.

The rose has faded from the western sky
rlehlnd the buy mill.

The snow's wind carven drifts la beauty U

Where all l gray and stiiL

puny persnicltety. Ulame hno gyurl,
stunnin purty an nice, but persnickety,

cause some o' th' finest and lst fixed

boys ia th' county wanted 'er, an she

turned np her nose at th' boil bilin.

Treated 'em nil nice an oil that, but
treated Van alike, Wioh was onpleasant

th' boys.
"Tho trouble was, I reckon, she'd be n

readin a hull lot tf blame trash, an
xpected some prince wa9 contra 'Ions t'

offer hisself, w'ich did hapjwn, only he

wa'n't no prince, 'xcept, mebbe, 'cordin

her notion. It was a blame dood fr'm
somewhere east th't struck town an got

job 't th' Cleveland smelter keepin

time a feller named 'r callin hisself

5aw dim and faint tl distant evsepi truwa,
While nlntrt'i drear thaouwa creep

Acmes the land and doll the weird repos
tjT cahen wood and steep.

Above the tie id- - a Brent enameled star
is sparkling cold and white:

The deep dark curtains (if the east afar
Shine with a sudden light.

And in a moment, with a stiver flood
The full moon rises chill

Behind the tangle of the somber wood
That crowns he distant hill.

K. K. Munkittrick in Harper's Weekly.

HOW THEY MANAGED, Tbnm T 'swarm.

down there under the south wall. Spen- -

"Pack your things as soon as you cer sold the honey for us. And we plant-pleas-

my dear," said Mr. Chesney. ed all the nice flowerB that grow down

"We're going to move Saturday." in the meadow that you said was too

Mr. and Mrs. Chesney were a matri- - gtony and barren for the sheep to pasture
monial firm there was no question about npon. and Will dug and hoed around

that. Mrs. Chesney had always been a them after all the chores were done, and

silent partner in the same. we sent boxes and bouquetB of lilies and

"If ever I get married," said Elma, a verbenas to the city every day by Mr.

bright eyed girl of 17. "I won't be put Penn's wagon. And we gathered wild

npon as mamma is?" strawberries before the sun was up and
"Where, my dear?" asked Mrs. Ches-- 1 got cherries out of the old lane. And the

ney with a little start. money is ours every cent of it."
"Into the country," said the family "Honey, eh?" said Mr. Chesney.

"I'm tired of this city busi- - fog at the row of hives, for Elma had

nesa. It costs a great deal more than it dragged him out into the November

comes to. I'm told you can live at half moonlight to the scene of action. "Well,

the expense in the country." I've seen these many a time, but I always

"But," gasped the wife, "what is to be--! s'posed they belonged to Squire Penns
come of the children's education?' folks. And flowers and wild bemes

"There's a very good district school in Didn't think there was so much money

the neighborhood, not more than a mile in 'em. Ouess I'll try the business

explained her husband, "and self next year. Queer that the women

.. . m :J 1... ,.l.n. im ty3 I'r :"ADIgau, saiu lie, "

given you no money; you've long left off

asking fur money. How have yon man-

aged to smarten yourself and the chil

dren up ay? 1 won t De cuesieu wj i

own wife."
ritiui et down the nhvoher which.

vu wiping and came and stood before

her father withglitteringeyesand cheek

gtained with crimson, like a flag of battle. '

"Papa," she said, "yon must not speak
wonld not cheatto mamma so. Mamma

yon nor nobody else. It's money we've

earned ourselves."
Mr. Chesuey stared at the girl with in-

credulous eyes.
"And if yon don't believe it come and

ee how," said Elma, fliuging down her !
tvurel. "Marv Penn showed us. one

fiv. hnnlrl haveuot the start of me.

After that he regarded his family with j

more respect The mere fact that tney
could earn money had elevated them iin- -

mensely in liis sight,
But when spring came he lost his able

coadjutor. Miss Elma incidentally an- -

nounceU to mm one uay max u o0

jng to be married to Walter Penn the

neit week.
"And mamma is coming to live with

tis," added Elma. "She can't stand the
damp house and this hard work any

longer."
But Mrs. Chesney did not go to the

penn farm. Mr. Chesney hired a stout
Berving maid and laid drain pipes under
the kitchen stoop. If his wife really

understood her business so well, it was

worth while to keep her well and active,

he considered.
"I couldn't leave papa, you know, n

8aid Mrs. Chesney to Elma. "Ho means

well, and now that Rebecca Eeckel is
coming here and the kitchen is dry we

shall cet along nicely. 1 wouldn't go

back to the city for anything now."

"Nor I either," said Elma. "Anl, oh,

mamma, I shall always love thoso bee-

hives under tho hollyhocks, for it was

there that Walter asked me to be his

ynfe."
Mrs. Chesney tearfully kissed her

daughter. She, too, had been happy once

and had her dreams. It was to be hoped

that Walter Penn was made of different

metal from Chesney. Woman's
Maguzine.

A Child's Opinion of Adam.

A quaint little maid who has very de-

cided and clearly denned notions of her
who8e home is on the North Side,- ,. . ..., sfiClose uy uic uaim

of St. James',mamma is a communicant
recently, very nrgently requested that

be provided with one of "fhose big
Lnt. Bibles that have covers that double

back. She expiameu iiiai sue wiuiieu
to read the Bible all through, as her new

Su, school teacher had done-- she hadti d from the infant room
J"- - ,i,fn ha
10 me ounuity nuiiuu "
was 10 years old. Of course her mamma
was not onlv willing but anxious to en
courage so pious a purpose, and she got

the sort of a Bible little Sue wanted.
Each day for an hour or more she read

with careful attention in her new Bible.
When she came to that chapter which

relates how God called Adam and Eve

to account for their disobedience. Sue

went to her mother, and bringing her

soft covered Bible together with a bang
exclaimed with scornful indignation:
"Do you know, mamma, that I think
Adam was just as mean as he could be.

He wasn't fit to speak to, and if 1 had

been in Eve's place 1 never would have
snoken to him again. Just think of his

going and telling God on Eye after he

had eaten the apple too. 1 don't see what
made God listen to such a tattler any-

way." Chicago Herald.

Getting Money to Go Shopping.
A well known artist, whose studio is

In New York, but whose home is in a
pleasant village an hour's ride from the
metropolis, promised faithfully one
morning that he would do some shopping

for his wife. On arriving at his studio
he found that ho had money enough in
V.i nW fne hia lunch mid no more.
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flank .. rr Hnrsee. winefflass

fl s'honldei cattle, same on right hip.
Luther. Kight Mile, rse H

Huston
..older and heart on. the left stifle Usi.

leu .. nTO n Morrow county.
tlesamem. , . ..;,,,. . i, m
riiht'h.p. eTopin iSftear and b.l in right, H,.r.M

.. , iHr Itonaa n Grant
same Dranu uu
countv ,,annnw.nr. -- Horsns, horse.j tin Kin. o. '.-. ... ...
shoe J on lft shoulder, i ame. uie ww.

'ixMLena. circleT n

left SeTcame ameon right hip, under half

in risht and dit iu lft ar
Ti W.,Mt. Vun.ou.or.- -J tin horwon

ifflitor; un cattle, J on left hip and two
BuVotMh crops on both eara. Itangoin Fox and

'Xml-V- Heppner, brandy
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop

under hIo on the r uMwin
KirL J. T.. HePDiier, Or.Horses tit) u left

-- i.nl.lflt" cattle. tW on left hip.
Kirk. J O, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on eiliier

Kirk. JeeN Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on right Bide, uuderbit on

ii w. , , v. nii...nKumboriaiia.."-iV"- ut

cattle on right ami left sines, swauow lorn uun
ear and nnuer ciop in rw"- "
brand on teft shoulder. Itange in Urant county.

Lofton, Stephen, Fox, Or. H on left hip
on oattle. crop and split ou rUrht ear, Horsns
same brand on left shoulder, itange Grant

0WLUw!allen, John W., IinTi Or. -- Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-

der. Cattle. Bame on left hip. Kange, near

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. HorBes branded
double H coi.necU Sometimes called a
swing H, on left Bhoiiltter.

Markham.A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both oars cropped, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. Itange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. (tattle, M D oa
right hip; horse, M on left shoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner. Or.Horses, M )
on left shoulder cattle same on left hip.

McCnuiber, Jas A, Echo, Or.Horses. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan, Tims., Heppner, Or.Horses, circle
T on Toft shoulder and left thigh; oattle. Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on ngll
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

Mct'laren, 1). ii., Brownsville, Or, HorseB,
Figure Ron each shoulder; cattle. Ml! on hm

McCarty, Lavid 11., Keho, Or. HorseB Immdwt
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McUirr, Frank, Fox Vally, Or. Mule shoe
with k on caltle on rib mid under io
each ear; horses sume brand on leftstille.

Mcllaley, 0. V., Hamilton, Or. Ou Horses, h
with half circle u.uler on left shoulder; on Caule,
four bars connected on top on tho right side
Kange in (irant County.

Noal. Andrew. Lone lioek, Or. Horses A N con-
nected ou left shoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyko, E., Hilvorton. Or.Horses, circle 7 .u
loft thigh; cm tie. same un left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A J on cat t.e
on left hip; tin homes, same ou loft thigh, Kauge
in Grunt county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. I' O on left
sliouwU'i.

Olp, Herman, Ptnirle City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected ou left hip; horses ou left stitla
and warUe on nose. Kunge in (irant county.

I'carwm, Olave, Might Mile. Or. 11 orsus, nuar
ter circle shield ou left shoulder find '!4 on left
hip. Cattle, furk iu left jutr, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kangi- on Eight Mile.

1'ui ker iY (lleasou, Hardman, Or, HoroeblP oa
Jt ft shoulder.

Piper, Erne t, Lexington, Or.- - Hor es brand-- e
UE (L E connecied) oi, left shoulder: cuttle

s me on right hip. Itange, Morrow count.
i'liier, it., L.oxinguu. Or. -- Horses, JS oon- -

nuciud oi left shoulder; cattle, same ou Ivlt hip.
under bit in each ear.

lMtys, A. (.',, lone. Or.; horses diamond F on
- shoulder; cattjo, j II J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope iu left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, Joim X., Dayville, Or Horses, J P con-ne- c

ed ou left, shoulder. Cattle UK couuected on
left hip, two under half crops, one ou each ear
wattle under throat, liai gem (irant couuty.

liood, Andrew, Hardman, Or, Horses, square
iwr with tiiiartor-circl- o over it on left stifle.
Keninger, Chris, Keuunor. Or. Horses. C It ou

left fahouldci.
liice, iJan, Hurdrnan. Or.; horses, three hanol

worm fence ou left shoulder; ca'ttu, DAN ou
right shoulder. Itange near Hardman,

itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right lop and crop oft right ear. Hange in fllor
row county.

KuhIi Uros., Heppner, Or.HorseB brauded 2
uu the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip
crop off left eur and dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Hust, William, ltidge, Or.Horses H oa
left shoulder; cattle, It on left hip, crop oil
right ear, undorbit on left ear. Hheep. It on
weathers, round crop off righ eur. Hange Uma
til la and Morrow ounties.

beaiiey. Andrew. Lexmurton. Or. HorHei
branded A H tm right shoulder, vent quartei
circle (ver brand; cattle same oa right lup.
Kange Morrow county.

Koyse, Win, 11, Dairyvillo, Or Hit connected
with quarter circle over top uu cattle ou right hip
ami crop off right ear and split in left. Horsed
same brand on left shoulder. Itange in Morrow
Urantand (iilliam counties.

Kector. J. W.. HoDunor. Or. Horses. jG oi.
left shoulder. Cattle, (j on riKhthio.

SmckimU. J. W.. "I'loosobflrrv. fir. Hordes
branded al on left shoulder; lunge in Morrow
county.

Bailing, CC Heuoner. Or Horses hmndotl
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

DwaggiirL, n. r ., ijoxmgton, ur. norses
with dash under it ou left stifle; oattle H with
dasli under it on rigid hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. iiaugo in Morrow,
Uillmmand burnt ilia counties.

Swaggart, A. L.tAtheua. Or.HorseB branded 1
on lelt shoulder; cettle same ou left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg,

Btraight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J ti ou leu Btitie; cattle J S on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bupp. Thus., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A Poo
left tup; cattlt same on left hip.

Bhner.Johu, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Itanga
m Oraut county.

Smith Bros., tinsnnville, Or, Horses, branded
H.Z. ou shoulder; cattlo, auie ou lef t shoulder.

Buuires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
Ja on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Kange in Morrow and (iilliam counties.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horBes HMoo.
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Stevenson, Mrs A. J Heppner, Or. Cattle, J

on right hii; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Hwaggart. CL W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 41 om

left shouidei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Hperry, E. G.. Heppner, Or. Cattle YY C on

left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W U on left shoulder.

ihompsou, J.A., Heppner, Or. Horau, Z ou
Left should r; cattle, 2 on left shoulder,

Ttppets.ti.T.,EuierpriBe,Or. Horses, C-- left
shoulder,

Tumor H. W., Heppner, Or. --Small capital 1
lelt shouldet, horses; cattle same on left hip
with spat in both ears.

Thornton, H. MM lone, Or.Horses branded
HI connected on left stifle; sheep same brand,

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses UV
on right shoulder ;cat tie, same nu right

luu.
Walbridge. Wm.( Heppner, Or. Horses, U. L,

on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip,
crop off left ear and right ear lopped,

Wilson, John Q tialem or Heppner, Or.
Horsus branded Jgonthe left shoulder. IUngJ

Warren. W R. Calah. rirl'0.iu nr --ah.
circle oyer it, on loft aide, Bplit iu right ear.
Hornes name braud on left Bhonlder. Kiiiiiein
uraut eonut.

Wright. Uila. A HnnniiOT rir fi...l. k.nnl
B W on the right hip. Bnuare crop ott right uand sphtin left.

REOULATI THE
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

W
In4Keetloa. Btllo . HeaSacite, CmuU-atla-

Drip!). Chresde liw Treebles,
Dtisliteu. Bad Cesseleuea. W""n
Offeiulre Breath, and ell disorders of Ue J
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripens Tsbeles contain Dotbtnir lnjerioos S
the next deUeote constitution. Hwusnt Ui take,
ssfe. effectual. Oire immediate reliel- n

Sold by druprirts. A trim bottle seat bj msU a
on receipt of ia cents, address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
W SPRUCE STREET. NEW TORE CTTT.

.oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoMeeeeeeoeeeee

mm TICKETS

I
D

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul, i,

ChioagOs
ANIl ALL POINTS

EAST. NDRTH BP

I Heppner, 10 a. m. Arrives
7:10 p. m.

'i.lliii.iii sjieeoera.
ColonUt Ml 3l3r-- .

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Portland to 8n Francisco
every four dBys.

Tickets TO
FROM

AND Europe.
For rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

si C. HAET
Heppner. Oregou.

HURLBUKT, Asst Cieul. Pass. Agt.

ZW Washington St.,

Portland. Obeoon.

University -:- - of -:- - Oree

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 8th.

CLOSED THE MOST
JDST year in its history. Wide

range (If studies Thorough in-

struction. Unsines course added. Tu-ito- n

free. Entrnnoe fee, 810. Board
Bnd lodging at reasonable rstes m the
elegant new dormitory and boarding hull
on the campus, where students will re-

ceive personal supervision.
John VV. Johnson,

147-8- 1 President.

rrom ner seat r.nu sieppeu oui, upim f
platform. A iiigh of relief came from us
all. "ThanV heaven! said one. l treni--

bled as I hanied out the basket, with its
dangerous contents. "Thanks!" said the
woman. "Thanks! You need not look
so scared. There are only some dainty
morsels of food inside for my husband,
but your smoke was so vile."

Breeding fro Crippled Mares.
In answer to aAquestion from The

Rural New Yorker on this subject J. S.
Crosby writes from Greenfield, Mich.:

In my lumbering operations in this
state 1 hud it quite difficult to get such
draft horses as I need. We imported
from Canada and sent directly to the
woods about forty head of grade mares,
Shires and Clydes. They had been bred
in Canada and were half, three-quart-

and seven-eight- h bloods, etc. All pur
chased and brought here were as good
specimens as we could find in Canada,
and cost from $175 to $240 per head

W(j hem ,n 00l8 at
work at the heavy business of lnmber
ing.

When we have used them two or three
years, if they become injured or debili-

tated, we send them to our farm and put
them on grass until they are in perfect
health, although not sufficiently strong
for the heavy work in the woods. They
are then bred to the stallion and used
about the farm for light work until
about four months before foaling time,
when they are again turned loose and

possible to get a mare with the heaves
in foal. If a mare is injured in the legs
or if she has flesh wounda or other in-

juries that prevent her from doing hard
work, she may be in just as good a
shape to breed as though she did not
have these wounds or injuries. It is
our experience that one seldom sees on
the colts from perfectly Bound and
strongly bred stallions from the Shire
or Clyde breeds any blemishes like s,

spavins or other troubles that
cause lameness. We have never had
any unsatisfactory colts from the above
mentioned treatment of the breeding
question. One is perfectly safe in breed-
ing mares to perfectly Bound stallions
with properly shaped feet and leg bones.
Of course the mares must not have
blemishes from such causes as ringbone,
sidebone, spavins or other like blem-
ishes and we would never advise breed-
ing a mare that has the heaves.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
snd not less Ihau one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
Kind's New Discoverv for consumption,
coughs and colds. If yon have Dever
used this great eoniih mediciue, one trial
will oonviuce yon that it hns wonderful
eurative powers in j.II diseases of throat,
obest and lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do nil that is claimed or money
will bs refivirled. Irml bottles free it
Mloonm Johnson Drug Co. Large bot-
tles 5Uc and $1 Oil

Uuaranteed to euro nillons AttacksendCousiipuiion, Stnaii liiio Uvaua.
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SaittU. Jrf

. w
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nut
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Ton
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court.
This . I. snvrt b P Wtrn,'a,

hip,

ef
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Summons.
the

r THE CIRCl'IT COl liT FOR THE STATE
of llrcKoti, for the comity of Mrru- -

B. Mulkev, planum, vs. 'I lie unknown heirs
of Eliiiih K. Mtilkev, (leeciisi-'il-.

In the name of the stele of Oregon : on are

hereby required to wear anil answer the "in
lati.t It'll in the bme e itltli'i!

II yon
i on or before the 4th day of Sep einher, A. B

U. 1S1KI, the same bclnK Hie hrst day of the next
reuular term of said court. If you W

ser. for want tliereof the plnlistiH ill P1 ly

to said court for a decree amend lift t e li senp

SR .."'w'-S-
,.

tii i.lVii ii till . cou v ey i u (2 the

tow.: IheKWof the of c. 0 and the

Eii of the Nfik of See 15 In Ti. I S. of K. 2,

BWM. a id gencfally for the relief proved for ii;
phiintill "s coinl.laint. duly Hied in said cause

This summons Is served by publication by

order of Hon. W. L. liradshaw, Jjulste of siiid
court, made and dated t Lhanibers at he
Dalles Citv. Wasco Co., Or. the i'Jtli day of July,
a. u. im. Hi.LIS. Urt"i,

Attorneys for l'luintlir.

notice of Intention.

r AND OKFICE AT TUK DAU.1IS, OK BOON,
; juiv'Jii, :m. Notice Is hereby Biven that

the folhiw'iiiK-niiinc.- l settler htiB filed notice ol
his intention to make final proo n support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore .I. W Morrow. County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on Sept. 'I, 1KM. viz:

FRANK ClUMhR.
of Hardman, II. K. No. SI 7 for tho bfcVi

andSi', NK!4"nfSec. W. Tp. IS, K. , fc. M

witnesses to prove hisHe names the follnwiiis
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol,
said land, viz.: ...

E.H. Cox. Samuel Cox. John Adams, S.

Meadows, all ol Hardman OicKon.
14B.lf,8 Jons W. Lbwik, Register

i " nfl M H H MPS

;l FOR 10 STAMPS

.Ml il dress if received w'Hhin an

ASwMyl days will be for 1 year boldly

SSk; guaranteeing 1145,000

Jv5 customers ; from pule
fPfliill Ushers and nianutac-
rrrrriiJ u"e yu"'" I'"'1:'1'1':
(II Nan probttblv, thousands (it
I valuable buoks, papers,- saniples.niagaJiics.eic.

ah f,.e and each parcel
with one ofyoiirprliiterl address labels

pasleu inereou. .. "
also print and prepay postage on .mti ol
vour label addresses lo you; which
slick on vour envelopes, books, etc., to
prevent their being lost. J. A. "'.ill' Heldsvllle, N. writes : " i rem
my 25 cent address In your Lightning
Directory I've received my 500 address
labels anil over 3000 I'ui'eols of
Mail. Mv addresses you scattered
anionn publishers and manufacluiers.(KM are nrrtrliis dully, on valuable parcels

u. aiSH'vof mall mini mi pans oi loe no.
.t'i un.i'.i, i v..ffaNo 147 U . . Kriuilu

Avenues, Philadelphia, l'a.

Prevent and cure Constipation and
Umall Uile ilcaiis.

STOCK BRANDS.

Wttilo you keep your subscription paid up yen

can keep your brand in free of oliarge.
Allyn. T. 3.. lone, Or, Hursos (Hi on lefl

shoulder; cattle same on left hip, nnderbiton
right ear, and upper hit on the left; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. t, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der u on loft shoulder of burses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. -- Cattle brand,
0 D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Hange. Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on left Hank; cattle, samoon left hip.

Hnrtlmlamew, A. O., Alpine, Or. HnrseB
branded 7 ii u eilhcr shoulder. Kange in Mos-

cow county.
Hlettkmnn, Oeo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

01 loft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder,
bannister, J. V., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed B on left hip and thigh: Bplit in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, (iiKSeborry Oregon Horses

branded P B on left shuuldor. Cuttle same on
rigid sine.

Hurke. M St 0, Long creek, Or On cuttle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant and Alorrow
county.

Hrosrnan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on right Bhoulder; cattle H on the left side.
Left ear half cro a id rigid ear upper slope.

Harton, Wni., Lepner, Or. -- Horses, j Hon
rigid thig.i, cuttle, btime on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown. Jsa, Lexington, Or, HorBos IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on righthip; range. Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or, Horses, circle
0 with dot in co tor ou left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J., Lena, Oregon. HorBes W. bar
over it, ou the left shoulder. Cattle same on left

rloyer, w. tt., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P.O., Heppner, Or. HorseB, P B on left
shoulder; cuttle, same on left bin.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or-Catt- le, JH connected
on left side: cron on loft ear and two fnlitKmwl
middle piece cut out on rigid ear; ou horses same
nrat.n on tne letl thigh; Itange in Dox valley,
(irant county.

Catsner Warren, Wegner. Or. Horses brand-
ed O on tight stifle; cattle (three liara) on
rigid ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
uiiiui aoii .i.orrow countieB.

Cain,;., Caleb.()r.-- Y 1) on homes on left stifle
U with Quarter circle over it. on left shioihlar
and on left stifle on all colls under S years; on
left shoulder only i,n all horses over 6 years. All
range in cram county.

Clark, Win. H., Lei a. Or.Horses WHO
on left shoulder: cattle same on right

hip. lla. ge Morrow and Unialilla counties.
fate, Ctias. lt Vinson or Lonn, Or. Horses

n v. on i mm snouiocr; cattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wni., Douglas. Or.; horses J V, on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
eacli jaw and two bits in tho right ear.. .mi, i. ii., man uay, nr. uonble cross on
each hip on cattle, ewollow fork and under hit
in right ear, split in left oar. llm.e in (lricounty. On Bhcep, inverted A and spear poiut.... .,,...,.Jrl. iniu iLiiii hW(.H( cr0p ou letl earpunched upper bit in rigid. Wethers, cron in
right ami uuiier half crop iu left ear. All ratign

t 'iK.lt, A. J.,Lena.Or.-Ilors- ee, Won rightBhonl
aor. latue. sanieon riBlit liii.: ear mark Biniare,....,,... n t. mm ooin in rigor,

Curnn. U. Y.., Currinsvillo, Or. Bones, on
Cox Ed. S., Hardman, Or. Cattle C with

l in center; horses. CE on left Sin.
Cocnrau, 11. It., Monomeut, Grant Co, OrHorseB branded circle with bai beneath, on leftshoulder; cattle huso brand on both hips, markunder slope both cars and dewlup.
Chapin, H Hardman. branded- on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

.iL'?f''"f' VH"- 1iiIHet braided with threeon .fine. Cattle wne on left side.Douglass. W . M , Galloway, L onng it sale, bwu. k in euoh ear; horses, It Don Jptt lup,
DoukIhs O. T., Dimslas, TD onUio rifiht ulifle; cuttle mme on right hiu.

UoWmT.-kiur- MB brand- -

!Kc,i;gS(s1rder c,itUe " n iwft

.meiyt U B.,iardman, branded
9- - reverBedt with mil on left shoulder ; gbUtie Mime on iiht hip. l(miRe in Morrow county,tleelt, JackBon, Heppner, Or. Horse. 7Jcuuuectwi ou right shoulder; cattle same on

hlP- mark, hole in"f.1 ar right and crop
Flinonrn I. A na.mnM fm iv.ii.

right tnp; honies'F Wlt bar 'under on riJht
ehuulder.

Viumice 8. P. Heppner, Or -- Homes, if onright hoi We.; cattle, t on riiiht hip or thigh
Ironoh, e,.rK, ll.ppii.r. Or attle brandedt, with bur over it, on left Bide; crop off loftear. horan, same brand on left hip.
day, Henry, Heppner, Or.-U- AX on leftihoulilor.
Uilman-Frenc- Land and Lite Stock Co.. Vat.ail, (Jr. Horses, anchor H on Infi h.ml,u. ..

lefl itlfle, Cattle, aame on both hiear marks, crop off riBht ear ami nnrl.rhi. i
Itange iu (iilliam, (Jrant, Crook and Morrow

I put by the half written perm,
Vliilcihc prn.iJ'.y trailed in my hand,
A" rites on. 'LIad 1 words to complcto it.
Who'll road It, or who'd nnilorstand?'
But the littlo bara (tot on tho stairwuT,
And tho faint, smothered laugh In the WU,

And tho oorio low lisp- on too iilaaoe
Cry up to me over It ail fer
So I gather tt tip hers was broken
The tear faded thread of my theme.
Tolllnc how, as ono nifht I tat writing,
A fairy brnho in on my dream
A littlo Inquiiilivo fairy
Jly own littlo flirt, with tlie gold
Of the sun in her hair and the dewy f
Blue eyes of the fairies of old.

Twos the dear litt'c eirl that I scolded a
Tor was it a moment like this."
I eaid, "when f lic knew I was busy
To come romping in for a kiss?
Come rowdying tip from her mother.
And clamoring there at my knee
For 'one 'lttle kiss for my dolly is
And one 'ittle uzzer for me'.' "

o'
God pity the heart that repelled her
And the cold hand that turned her away.

And take from the lips that denied her.
This answerless prayer of today!
Take, Lord, from my mcm'ry forever I
That pitiful sob of despair,
And the patter and trip of the little hare

leet,
And tho one piercing cry on the stair!

I put by the half written poem,
While the pen, idly trailed in my hand.
Writes on, "Had 1 words to complete it.
Who'd read it, or who'd understand?" t'
But the little bare feet on the stairway,
And the faint, smothered launh in the hall,
And tho eerie low lisp on the silence
Cry up to me over it all.

James Whitcomb Riley.

FEMININE TRAITS.

Jim Hardin, with much deliberation,

drew toward him the tobacco can and
proceeded to stuff the bowl of his pipe

full of the weed. It wa9 Bignificaiit.
Wo knew wo were about to hear what
Jim called an "antidote," and our faces

and attitudes at once expressed profound

interest.
"Women," said Jirn between puffs,

"is queer tattle yes, they be. A fuller

thinks be has th'r p'ints an mebbe keeps
on thinlrin so fur awhile. Then he finds
out all of a suddint th't what he thinks
he knows and what ho don't know is

rrioro alike tli'n what he thinks ho knows

and what he does know.
"One woman ain't nomoreliko'nother

woman th'n I be like that waal, like that
etove, f'rinstanco. 'Cause why? 'Cause

th'r p'rverse. They be, an they cain't
help it, none whatever. Moreovermore,
they don't wanter help it that's th'

of 'em. W'y, ye never seen no
woman that'd bo 'r do 'r think liko 'n

other woman ef Bhe hung fer not (loin it.

Th'r' all 'liko ull right 'nough in them
respecks, but not any more. Ye o'en
pick out y'r female whivrevcr ye please,
an I don't keer ef she's tlx' mos' common-

est, ev'ryday sort o' critter ye cain't find

nother ono wi' th' same markins. Th'

Lord A'mighty didn't make 'em that way
no tnor'n all cattle ia Shorthorns, and I've
saw a lot.

"I was jes' thinkin of a couplo o' cases

I c'n ree'lect.
"Up in Dakoty I knowed a feller th't

hed a reg'lar thor'ughbred wife. I lis
name was Siiimnis, an ho kep' storo up
to Bessemer, also sellin wagons an grain.
He was a i'rao feller, this Sammis, an
noting was too good fer him, not even
his woman, an they was reg'lar Btuck
on each, other. Mis' Sinumia had all they
was goin Sammis had dust, an he wa'n't
'fraid t' put it up. They had a lino
house, kep' a Chinese cook an a hired
girl, un had av'ry thing folks c'n hanker
for, includin wurious trips t' Omaha w
and Chicago ev'ry year. I knowed 'em

a lung time, an I never seen folks get
along so smoolh t'getlier jes' liko them
doves that sits on th' fence b' th' stable.
They'd been hitched seven V eight year,
had a braco of as likely kids as yo ever

Been, an still folks used t' say tillers how
much them Sammis did sot by each
other. It beat tho dooco sure, an
miL'ht'vo went on fer all timo, ef Sam- -

mis hadn't gone an got inter trouble.
"Come ono year biznesB was slack at

the Btore cash himess, I mean an
Bammis, he lot out a heap of stock on
time, fer grub stakes an th' like. Cut
he'd likewise b'en playin poker bouio, us

uzhal, and was sh fer stull w'en one
day some o' th' people ho wasowin called
fer him t' settle tip. He'd b'en borryin
dust fr'm tho c'loction he'd made fer
some of 'em, 'xpectin t' pay up right
Boon, but ho didn't c'uect proper, an
they sinchod 'int. Ev'rybody at

took iv hand 'xcept a few o' them

th't c'd 'vo liolpcd him most, an ought-er'v- e

did it an tried to help Sam out,
but foelin innercont Sam. ho wouldn't
have it none whatever an tol them east-

ern cusses th't, seein they didn't wanter
wait till fall an git a fa r stjunr up, they
O'd go t' tho devil, an he'd go t' jail. So
they son's im up two years beltin rock in
th' pen. We'd 'vo got a gang t'getlier
an took im 'way from tho oU'usere, but
Sam sent us word he didn't want nothin
o' th' sort ho was goin t' take his sassy-fra- s

liko a man, an he's dono it.
"Now don't think for a minute th't nil

this timo Mis' Sammis wan't doin noth-

in. Great Enoch! that woman hustled
like a major wint t' tho men as was
eiiidiin Sam an begged an pleaded an
might 've got 'em t' givo in ef Sam
hadn't been so uppish with 'em. She
looked jes' or ful duriu th' trial, an took
on tur'blo w'en th' jedgo sent'need Sam.
She didn't look liko she uater fer a long
timo, jes' got paler an moro peakedlike,
an folks thought she was goin t' die olT

sure, 'limit three months later she went
t' see Sam, an Sum, he tol me 'bout it a
couplo years ago. They had a real scene,
'"mini o' tears an real spoony love, an

t wanted t' know ef it wouldn't bo

r fer her t' get a divorce, 'cause he
us a disgrace t' her. Then o' course

"(he falls on 'is neck an weeps u hull lot,
an sez as how she'll stick t' him till th'
ol Harry goes into th' ieo cream bizness,
r somethin like that.

"An, gents, it wa'n't three months
longer b'l'oro she gits her doggone de-

votee an splices with a buUlhcadcd ol

duffer fin l'enusylvany th'l'd come to
Dukoty t' git unhitched hisself Oh, it
was tough, I tell ye. Sammis, he's out
now, doin good bizness, an got his kids
ftt Bessemer, too, b'gosli an also behuviii
hissel. ' But he was considerable broke
up w'en tli-- ' woman shuck 'im."

Hero Jim paused to relill his pipe, and
wo took advantage of tho opportunity
briefly to debute the question us to wheth-

er or not Mrs. Sammis was justified in
doing as sho did. Jim then proceeded:

"Th' other case I was thinkin of is
n hull )'. Th' woman in it was

"bout th' same caliber as t'other one, I
reckon, but more perseverin.

"It wa3 tip in Dakoty, too, this hero
case; over 't Oilman, 'bout 20 miles fr'm
Bessemer. I.was shcrulU then an knowed
ev'ry ody in th' blame comity. B'sides
tli' gyurl was a sorter relation o' mine,
how I came t' know u'lmich about it.

"This here gyurl was a dandy high
Stepper. Her ol man was well fixed an
he'd went t' school t' St. Louis an was

Ward Forttscue.
"He hadn't hardly struck th' camp

b'forehim an Maruo meets each other an
mashed, most immejit, He was one

these slim, purty ducks tbt c'n sing

lots an put up a real smooth talk, an

make book love one o' tnese sweet
warts th't a feller aches t' spank an kick.

s'pose it's women's natur' t' git stuck

on 'em, 'cause they alius do.
"Anyhow, Fortescue, as he called his-

self, wades right in an rushes Mame fer

all he was worth, an Mame she liked it
all right, so 'twa'n't long 'fore she up an

tells her folks th't him and her is goin

git spliced. The ol lady was tickled
lots, 'cause Fortescue had lied t' her

'bout his folks an how rich they
was, an so on; but th' ol man kicked

right smart, tellin Mame th't Mister
Dood had got t' cough up his papers
an show his hand, likewise givin Smith
names of people they c'd write to fer
recommends.

"Mame, as I said b'fore, had sperrits
herself, an she kicked hard, sayin she

was of age an her own boss, an c'd do as
she nleased: but th' ol gent got hot in

the collar an tol her t' shet up, w'ich she
done, keepin up heaps o' thinkin all tli'
time.

"Th' ol gent come t' me an chiuued
awhile; then he went an seen Berry
Wright, th' lawyer, un he writes some
letters, w'ich, for a wonder, one was an-

swered real prompt. Finkerton's agency
wrote th't th' d'scription b'longed to a
chap named Ward th't was wanted in
Michigan fer shakin his wife and leavin
th' bank he worked fer in th' hole.

"I tuck th' letter an started fer
Smith's after I'd et supper. On th' way
up, hero come Smith, like a hen with 'er
head cut off, shakin han's with hisself
an tur'ble 'xcited, 'cause he'd be'n t' see
Fortescue, an Fortescue told 'im ho was
dead sure t' marry th' gyurl ef she didn't
shed 'm.

"I tol th' ol gent 'bout th' letter an
other evidence, an he felt better. Then
we walked up t' th' house and waded
inter th' gyurl, provin t' her th't the cuss
was as low lived a scamp as they was
out o' jail. D'ye think she keered? Oh,
no. Sho jes' rips out at me, and you bet
she roasted me bad, windin up b' hopen
she'd never see mo again. Then she
turns on th' ol gent with a lot o' rot
'bout his slanderin Fortescue, an how
she loves the blame rascal an is goin t'
toiler 'im t' th' devil or somewheres.

"Th' next mornin her an the dood was
missin. They went t' th' next camp, got
married by a jestice o' th' peace an
skipped. She wrote t' th' ol folks fr'm
Denver, uskin t' bo fergiven an sayin
how happy she was, but her pa wrote
back sayin she c'd come home jes' w'en
she pleased if she'd leave Ward Smith
called 'im Ward, w'ich 'was his name,

Blue 'nough an came t' Btay.
"Did she come? I sh'd say no. She

stuck t' Ward an got treated like a dog
for it. He used t get drunk and buse
Mamo, an raised Cain all sorts o' ways
an still sho didn't kick none. We never
give Pinkerton's any more information,
so Ward wasn't bothered none f'r a cou-

plo o' years. Then he up and run away

fin Mamo an th' kid, leavin 'em nary
red; but it jes' happened he met a feller
th't knowed im, an he was gently runned
in an tuk t' Michigan. They Bocked it to
'm hard, too, cause his first wife's folks
was riled up, an the bank ho'd Btole from
was likewise achiu t' take a fall out of
im.

"Mame? She's at D'troit I don't know
how she got there takin in eewin and
tryin t' keep her an th' kid alive till that
skunk gits out o' jail. '

"Don't women beat th' very dooce!"
And Mr. Hardin shook his head and

sighed heavily i It. L. Ketcham in Ar-

gonaut.

Spent 930,000 to Muteli a Color.
One cannot turn away from Chinese

art objects porcelain particularly
without a deep impression of the dignity
and value of their "solid colors." Many
attempts have been made by European
manufacturers to imitate them, but
without success. The attempt to repro-

duce the sung do bieuf , or "bullock's
blood," cost and Englishman $30,000 be-

fore ho abandoned the effort in despair.
The Chinese themselves have always set
tho highest valuo on their achievements
in this line.

For a long time they refused to part
with tho choicer examples of sang de
bcrmf "coral," "peachblow" and crushed
strawberry, and it is only in recent years
that the "foreign devils" have been able
to obtain them. Tho objects have no
other decoration than that of a single
color, ranging from darkest to lightest
shades from black, deep red, the dark-

est blue or green, tho most vivid orange,
to palest pink or violet or delicate cana-

ry. It is becauso we have in them the
perfection of color united with an an-

tique simplicity of form that their art
valuo is so groat. Carpet and Uphol-
stery Trade.

DIIUNKKNNHSM. or the UHl'OR HABIT
I'urefl at Home in Ten Days by Adininis.

Dr. Haiuea' Goldeu Speviuc.

It cuu he given in a gluss of beer, s enp
of coffee or tea, or in food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute-
ly harmless, ninl will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is

moderate drinker or nu alcohoho wreck.
Ii has been given iu thiiusnnds of cases,
ami iu every instance n perfe.'t ours bus
followed. It never fails. The system
.woe impregnated with the specific, it
becomes an utter impossibility for the
liquor nnpelite to Hist. Cures guunin-leed- .

48 piiif book of particulars free.
Address the Ooldkn HesoiFic Co., 185
Haee Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

r'uuM'i luts on the Path to Health

Everyone needing a doctor's advice
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
,'Uiiptiiie," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of nieu, Disease of Women, and
lenrn the beat means of M
Hill Pub. Co., 120 Kast i!8th St., New
York.

Where
At Abiahsmsick's. Iu addition to Ida

fiiiliiring business, he has added a fine
line of tindornear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some tlegaut patterns for suits. A.
Aurahamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

exercise will do them good.
"And what are we to do for society?"
"Pshaw!" said Chesuey, "1 would not

give a rap for people who can't be soci- -

ety for themselves. There'll be the house- -

work to do, you know nobody keeps a

girl in the country and plenty of chores

about the place for Will una spencer, i
shall keep a horse if I can get one cheap,

for the station is half a mile from the
place, and I've bargained for a couple of

cows and some pigs."
Meanwhile Mr. Chesney explained to

his wife the various advantages which

were to accrue from the promised move.

"It's unfortunate," said he, "that Elma

and Eosie aren't boys. Such a lot of
women folks are enough to swamp any

family. Men now can always earn their
bread. Bat we must try to make every- -

body useful in some way or other. It's
so healthv, you know," added he. "And

the rent won't be half of what we pay

here."
"Are there any modern conveniences

ftbont the Dlace?" timidly inquired Mrs,

Chesnev.
"There's a spring of excellent water

about a hundred yards from the house,"
said her husband.

Mrs. Chesnev grew pale.
"Have 1 got to walk a hundred yarns

for every drop of water I want?" said she.
"And a large rainwater hogshead un-

der the eaves of the house," added Mr.
Chesney. "And I've already got a bar-

gain in kerosene lamps. As for candles,
1 am given to understand that good
housekeepers make 'em themselves in tin
molds. There's nothing' like economy.
Now 1 do beg to know. Abigail," he

added irritably, "what yon are looking
so lacKauaisicai anoint jus
to sit still and fold vour hands while 1

do all the work? (live me a woman for

sheer natural laziness!"
The first sight of Mulleinstalk farm

was dispiriting in the extreme. Between
rock and swamp there was scarcely

l 1, sfpasture tor me two ... rChesney had bought at a bargain, and
the hollow backed horse which stauteu
about the premises like some phantom
Bucephalus.

The apple trees in the orchard were
three-quarter- s dead, and leaned sorrow-

fully away from the east winds, until
their houghs touched the very ground,
fences had all gone to ruin and the front
gate was tied up with a hemp string.

"Is this homer" said Elma, with an in-

describable intonation in her voice.
"We'll get things all straightened up

after awhile," said Mr. Chesney, bustling
to drive away the pigs, which had broken
out of their pen ami were squealing dis-

mally under the window.
Mrs. Chesney cried herself to sleep that

night and awakened tho next morning
with every bone instinct with shooting
pains.

"And no wonder," said Spencer;
"there's a foot of water in the cellar."

"We must have it drained," said Mr.
Chesney, with an uneasy look; "but
there's plenty of things to do first."

And now began a reign of the strictest
economy. Mr. Chesney himself paid for
everything with checks, and not an arti-

cle came into the house or went out of it
without his cognizance. New dresses
were frowned upon; spring bonnets were
strictly interdicted; orders were issued
that old carpets should be reversed, and
broken dishes repaired with cement and
quicklime.

"Save, save, save! that is the chief
thing." he kept repeating briskly. "Wom-
en folks can't earn; they should try their
best to save."

"Boys," fluttered Kosie, 'Tve an idea.
Mary Penn, who lives on the next farm,
you know, came over to see Elma and
me yesterday. Papa is earning his living;
we'll earn something too."

"1 should liko to know how," muttered
Spencer. "I might hire out somewhere
if it wasn't for that wretched old horse,
and the pigs, and the wood chopping,
and"

"Oh, but there is something that won't
interfere with the chorea, nor with
school," said cheerful little Rosie. "Just
listen all I ask of you is to listen."

And the weeks grew into months, and
the red leaves eddied down into little
swirls from the maple trees, and "pig
killing time" came, and with the aid of a
lame, one eyed man Mr. Chesney laid
down his own stock of pork and sau
sages, with tho sense of being triumph- -

antly economical.
The family had left off complaining

now. Apparently they were resigned to
their doom. But there were some things
that Mr. Chesney could not explain at all.

A new rug brightened tip tho dismal

hues of the parlor carpet; Kosie had a
crimson merino dress, trimmed with
black velvet harsi Elma's fall t.w
was edged with substantial black fur,
and grand climax of extravagance-M- rs.

Chesney had a new shawl in place
of the old gannent which had been her
mother's before her.

He looked at tho housekeeping books
with renewed vigilance. He consulted
the stubs of his checkbook with a notice
that nothing could escape.

"I don't know how they man-
age it," Baid he, scratching his nose with
A lead pencil that he always carried. "I
V;ite mysteries, and 1 mean to be at the
Ifcvttstt,, it this liefor i am an hour older.

What to do about the shopping? Sud- - allowed to run until they drop their
denly he bethought himself of an order fls- - They require no treatment r

an illustration that he had received cept a run at the grass and a little con-fro-

a magazine. He set to work, and d"10" powder as a tonic.
t t. t,m hours bad finished the We have found that it is almost im- -

drawina-- . collected 80 for it at the pub- -

Usher's office and had started on the
more exhaustive labor of shopping.
New York Sun.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens, tbBt
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
new discovery for consumption, Dr.
King's new life pills, Bueklen's arnica
salve and electric bitters, and have nev-
er bandied remedi-- s that sell as well, or
that have given sa-t- universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results ii. not follow their nse. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits. Hlocnm-Johtiso-

Drug Co.

A Woman's wit.
The other day, says a correspondent

from Alsaco, while I was on my way
from M. to Z., I found myself in com- -

pany with four gentlemen, each of whom
was smokinr. The train stopped at an
intermediate station, and a lady was on
"ie Point of terinS ' B8
thecamage dor and observing that she
carried a basket, I hastened to help her
In with it. "Take care," said the lady,
"I have six pounds of dynamite in that
basket, which I am taking to my hus-
band in a stone quarry." The train then
sped on. Quick as lightning the gentle-
men exchanged glances arsa threw their
cigars out of the window. All looked
horror stricken as they glanced first at
the frau and then at the basket.

My thoughts conjured up visions of
the destruction of the Cafe Very iu Par-
is. My ruminations were suddenly dis-

turbed by a shout of "Station O!" yelled
out by a porter. The frau rose slowly

naue, nenry, Heppner. Or. Horeea brandedace of apade on lult Bhonlder and left hip
C attle branded aame ou left aide and left hip.

Wells, A. B Heppner, on left
shoulder: call e same.

Woitinger, John, John Day City.Or-- On horaw
three parallel bars on left ebonlder: 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Kange in (irant and Malhoei
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hone, BPconnected on left slioulder.
Watkins, Liehe, Heppner, brandCt connecteo on Jeft stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, ttle, W on

nghuhigh,hoi, in left ear; hones, W on righfr
sliouluer, sum. same on left shoulder.

nuuuer Broe MnnliLgton, baker Co., Or.
iS"ff- brl,II11 B- oonneoteu on lefl shoulder
Williams, Vuaoo, Hamilton, Or. (Jnarter cir-

cle oyer three bars od left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range (Irant county.
Williams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, quarter circle oyer three bare on left hip; cattle sume

and slit in each ear. Kange in (irant county.
Wten, A. A., neppner, Or. Horses running A A.

on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Voting, J. 8., Goowberry, .nw bmMTH on th. right sh.ralder.

PI Plw'8 Kemedr 'or Catarrh la th mmJ Kaiiwt to Tie. and Cheapest.

I I toli br Droretn, or 1Hunt, BU.IUU, Vmil tZU U


